Gas exchange of ears of cereals in response to carbon dioxide and light : I. Relative contributions of parts of the ears of wheat, oat, and barley to the gas exchange of the whole organ.
One cultivar each of spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Arkas), oat (Avena sativa L. cv. Lorenz), and barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Aramir) was chosen in order to study the relative contributions of individual bracts to the gas exchange of whole ears. The distribution and frequency of the stomata on the bracts were examined. Gas exchange was measured at normal atmospheric CO2 (330 μbar) and at high CO2 (2000 μbar) on intact ears and on ears from which glumes or lemmas and pleae (wheat and oat) or awns (barley) had been removed.The relative contribution to the gas exchange of the whole organ is highest for the awns of barley ears. In wheat, the contribution of the glumes is slightly higher than that of the inner bracts before anthesis. Two weeks after anthesis the inner bracts contribute more than the glumes. This tendency of increasing importance of the inner bracts is also found in oat ears, but the relative amount of CO2 uptake by the glumes is higher than in wheat. These changes during ontogeny result from the better supply of light to the inner bracts caused by opening of the ears' structures during grain filling, which in part compensates for the decreasing photosynthetic capacity.The ratio of the photosynthesis rate at high CO2 to that at normal CO2 is lower for the glumes of oat and for the awns of barley than for the other bracts.